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mean process in civil actions," it shall be lawful for the surety or sure- judgment

ties, at any time or times before the judgment given in such cause be ^dre/acms?^

affirmed against such surety or sureties, upon a, yvritt of scire Jucias,
g^Mass^'lsT'^'

brought as by the said act is provided, to bring the principal into court,

and move to be discharged ; and the court, upon such motion made,
shall order the principal to be taken into custody of the sheriff, who
shall detain him by the space of thirty days, that so the creditor by
that time may take his body in execution if he think fit ; and in case he
be not served with execution before the expiration of the said thirty

days, the sheriff, at the end thereof, shall release him upon the payment
of his prison charges. And the sureties, from and after the rendring Sureties dis-

of the })rincipal in court as aforesaid, and then paying to the creditor rendering the

the cost he has been at for bringing forward his suit by scire facias, to
pacing of costs.

be adjusted in court, shall be discharged from their suretyship, in like

manner as if they had rcndred the principal in court at the time of

entring up of the judgment, as is before provided, any law, usage or

custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

For the more equal and impartial administration of justice,

—

£e it declared and enacted,

[Sect. 2.] That no justice of the superiour, or of any inferiour No justice of

court of pleas, within this province, shall have a voice in judging or be a^dge or
^

determining of any civil action which has before been heard and deter- attorney in any
C3.SC QGLGr*

mined by him singly, as a justice of peace, and his judgment appealed mined by Mm
from ; nor shall he be admitted an attouruey to plead or defend any ^j^^^'^^

°^

such cause. \^Passed December 1.

CHAPTER 8.

AN ACT TO PREVENT FRAUD IN CORD-WOOD EXPOSED TO SALE.

JBe it enacted by His Excellency the Governour, Council and Hep-
resentatives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the

saine,

[Sect. 1.] That all cord-wood exposed to sale shall be four foot Measure of a

long, accounting to half the carf ; and the cord, being well and close
*^°' ° ^^'^

laid together, shall measure eight feet in length, and four feet in height.

[Sect. 2.] And, in every town and district within [the] [this']
J^be*^appo1n"ed

province, where Avood is usually sold by the cord, the selectmen shall, and sworn;

annually, nominate and appoint some meet persons to be wood-corders,

who shall be sworn, in like manner as other town officers, to the faithful

discharge of their office, and shall diligently attend that service, and —fee,

demand and receive threejDence, and no more, per cord, for all wood
that shall be corded by them. {Passed November 29.

CHAPTER 9.

AN ACT AGAINST BURNING OF HOUSES.

Be it declared and enacted by His Excellency the Governour, Council
and Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the authority

of the same.
That if any person of the age of sixteen years and upwards shall Burning of

willingly and maliciously, by day or night, burn the dwelling-house of claIed^o%e fei

another, or other house, parcel thereof, or any house built for publick °°y-
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